"It is not because things are difficult that we do not dare, it is because we do not dare that they are difficult" (Seneca)

The conference will be an opportunity to present the state of play in guidance supply and demand in our country with the aim of encouraging reflection on scenarios and future perspectives in the light of the new structure of the labour market.
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9.30
Registration of participants and Welcome Coffee

10.00
Institutional greetings
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General Director – DG for Active and Passive Labour Policies

Raimondo Murano
Ministry of Education, University and Research
General director – DG for Education and Higher Technical Education and Relationships with Regional Educational Systems

Stella Targetti
Coordination of Regions – IX Committee
Vice-President of Tuscany Region

Introduction
Aviana Bulgarelli
Isfol – General Director

Reports:
Anna Grimaldi
Isfol

Jean Guichard
INETOP - Institut National d’Etude du Travail et d’Orientation Professionnelle, Parigi

Mika Launikari
CIMO - Centre for International Mobility Helsinki

11.30
Round Table: « Policies for guidance: future challenges for a new labour market »

Discussion

Pietro Orazio Ferlito

Speranzina Ferraro
Ministry of Education, University and Research - DG for the Student, Inclusion, Participation and Communication

Gianni Biagi - Tuscany Region

Rosanna Bellotti - Lazio Region

Patrizia Di Monte - Campania Region
ARLAS - Agency for Labour and Education

Claudio Gentili
Education Confindustria

Giorgio Santini
Deputy Secretary General CISL

Guido Sarchielli
University of Bologna

Aureliana Alberici
University Roma Tre

Moderator - Romano Benini
Specialist of the Labour market

17.00
Conclusions – Matilde Mancini
Isfol – Extraordinary Commissioner